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District of ! State of
Arizona.

QUAKES AND , RUMBLINGS.

Indians First Left and Then Whites
When Houses Began to Crack
' Open Country of Volcanic

f Origin.

Flagstaff, Ariz., Sept. 27. A territo
ry 50 miles square and extending rom
here to the Grand Canon of the Colo
rado river tonight stands practically
depopulated because of earthquakes
and rumblings, which, beginning Sat-
urday, are steadily increasing in mag-nltu- d

and 'violence.
Indians, 'of whom there were many

In the region, fled when the auakes
began, 'terrified by' sinister imports
which they imagined to be contained
in the crackiog of the ground. The
whites remained unyi their houses fell
aoout tnem. -

J. B. Chaves, the first of tire refu
gees to reach Flagstaff, reported that
his house had cracked open. Others
who arrived later, reported that vol
canic stones weighing many tons had
been torn from their beds and sent
crashing down the mountain sides, and
that the whole district was in a etate
of unrest They refused flatly to go
back.
vThe whole district is of volcanic ori

gin. v The present phenomena is atr
tributed to a .slipping of ' the earth's
crust'

IRISH GATHER AT BUFFALO.

National Convention of the United
r Irish . League Convenes.
- Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 27. Irishmen
Irdm all parts of the United States and
Canada; rallied to The standard ot

league in
the Irish Nationalist party today, t it
Was the opening of the fifth - National
convention of the United Irish League,

'butthe sessions resolved themselves
into a continuous' eulogy of Redmond,
Devlin, - O'Connor and their colleagues
and a ratification! of the policies they
represent Money pledges came from
all quarters, Montreal Irislimen stat
ing in a telegram to President Michael
J. Ryan that they would raise $10,000.

Mr. Redmond reviewed- thte. things
accomplished in the last'five- - years
Which aroused great enthusiasm,- - par
ticularly his reference to the success
of the land purchase act by which
thousands of peasants ' became the
Owners of their own farms.

"We f are assembled ,here today to
forward the great goal of National In- -

dependence," said Mr. Redmond. "We

you for either' your material or yoilr
moral help to get any minor reform.
We have come to tell you that we be-

lieve now that all our energies should
be toward an effort to settle in our
lifetime the national
We believe that at this moment, we are
In a position by which we can achieve
that, and we have come .without doubt
or hesitation or misgiving to ask the
Irishmen of this great continent to
make one-suprem- effort' so to streng-the- n

our arms that, we will be able to
achieve home' rule for Ireland In the
immediate future."

Houston, Texas.. Sept 27. In their
hurry the two men who partially loot-
ed a Southern .Pacific mail car near
Avondale, La., last night overlooked
just a ' quarter bf , a million dollars.
Packages of currency aggregating this
amount aboard the car at the time of
the robbery, were delivered intact to
Texas banks today. v

Dmodossola, Italyv Sept 27. George
Chavez,, aged 23, tne Peruvian avia-
tor who was injured in alighting after
his flight over the Alp's Friday, died
at 2:25 o'clock this afternoon.

OUTLINES.

Former .. President Roosevelt defeat-
ed Vice President Sherman fOr tempo-- .

hrary chairman of the New York Re
publican State Convention by a ma-
jority of 122 votes a.t SaratbgaVester.
day. State Chairman Timothy L.
Woodruff was retired by committee
following ' Roosevelt's . victory. '

Greater violence resulted in the strife
in Berlin yesterday and ' the district
presented a besieged .. city,. ,(Serious
clashes occurred between the police
and rioters. As a-- result of the Cabt- -

inet v, sessions yesterday President,
Taft will issue an order placing 8,000
assistant ' nostmasters under civil ser--

ivice law. and taking them out of poll- -
Tii - rr. x i mm i 1 1

UCB.- -7 ueianu uuaru iitus rcucutijr
be6n swamped with requests for hear
ings from manufacturers In regard to
effect of. the proposed revision of cer-

tain schedules Ther East wall of the
First National Bank in Richmond col
lapsed yesterday; causing a loss to the--

bank of several , thousand , dollars. --

New York markets: Money on. call ea-
sy, 1,7-- 8 to 2 1-- 4, ruling e 2.; closing
bid ;2.v offered at 2 l-4- .x Spot, cotton
closed , quiet middling uplands 13.60,
middling gulf vl35. . Flour quiet and
nominally lower. - Corn ; Irregular, Ncr.
2, 62 1-- 2 nomiifaTi elevator domestic
baals to arrive and 60 3--4 to.b. afloat.
Wheat weak; o. 2 ;red 1.03 elevator
and .1.03.1.o.b. afloat . Oats easy, new

Berlin, Sept. 27. Even greater viq-- v

lence than that of last night charac
teHzed' the collisions between police .

and rioters in the Moabit. precincts '

this evening. Many were injured on
both sides. The district presents the
aspect of a beseiged city.

Thousands of strikers and their sym-
pathizers gathered in the streets as
soon as darkness fell. . Aastrong force
of police, numbering 100 mounted and
500 afoot armed Tvith revolvers and
swords, were stationed various
quarters under orders to exercise se-Te- re

repressive measures. The riot
ers, about 9 o'clock in the evening be-
gan trougble, which increased as nighl
advanced. Excited men and women
dashed from place to place, smashing
street lamps and the windows oi
stores. (Several of the stores were

H

sacked of valuable contents.
The police charged time and time,

wounding many. ' Men and women sta-
tioned at open windows . of houses, ,
hurled bottles, bricks, coals and stones -

,at the police, who replied with revolt
ver shots. ,

. , The police entered several flats in
wall-strass- e, from one of which a mad--

fd'ened woman threw, a lighted lamp
with terrific force against an advano
ing squad, burning several of the meni

vlSharp conflicts occurred in BuesselU

shots ,were fired from tie crowd. ;? But
police charged . with drawn' swords;
teving-TnarinJnredthe'froaa-

---

, Scores " of arrests were made.- - ...Sat .
'

loons were ordered closed at II o'clock --

and cordons of police prevented the
approach of thousands arriving from
other 'quarters . This .measure wad
effective in . bringing about compara

(

tive calm, --but groups of sullen strikers
were prowling In the vicinity up-t-

midnight. ,

The total number of casualties
Is 100 strikers Injured, thir

teen of them dangerous, and two po-

licemen. In addition there was hun-
dreds who received minor Injuries. .

POLE BUNCOED.
f

Saloon Keeper Swindled Out of $900 In
Clever Manner. .

Philadelphia, Pa,, Sept 27. Doml-nic- k

Zavicki, a Polish saloon keeper,
from Gllbertown, Schuylkill, . county,
was buncoed out of $900 by an old
scheme worked in a new and clever
way here today. , . 'V .

Zavockl had $900,, which was madef ,

up principally , of old and , dirty $20
bills. At the suggestion of an acqualn--
tance that he have the money changed
Into new $1 bills, Zavockl and the man ;

went j to a trust company . on nroao
street. At the door they were me
by n. stranger who asked Zavockl whatt
ne coma ao ror nin. .
' The saloon keeper said tbaii he wisb--

ed 900 $1 bills-- , ' .: . -
"Certainly " said the stranger. "Just

sit down and I will bring them to you.
A ffiw moments later, according to

the story told to the chief of detec- - . -

tlves tonight, the man returned with.
three neatly wrapped packages . cov
ered with red seals. ... V

Zavockl Dut the oackaeea'ln a grip
and never susnected. that he. did', not
have $900. until running out of change, "

he opened. one of the packages to gee v
money with which to pay for his sup'
per. W -

ELECTION FRAUD PROBE.

Asked Maynard and Young .to File
Their campaign Exbenses.--

Norfolk, Va., Sepf . 27. pleading "

lack of authority, the eub-committ- ee

of the State Democratic Committee,
which is investigating:' thri '.. recent
Congressional primary election" in the'
second district, today decided that It? -- '

could not act under the petition filed
by the citizen's committee. '

The latter, asked that the, commit- -' ..'

tee require "both William A.' Young
and .Harry L. . Maynard; to file their
campaign expense accounts for use in. '

this investigation tTho'WQ candidates" -

ciaim uiai lue prtsueui cuniest is u. v

part of the primary and r.that they'
cannot tell what their expenses arc '
until .the Investigation has been com
pleted; . .' . .

BEAUFORT TO BOSTON i CANAL.

'y.'

OLD GUARD. WADE A FIGHT

Day of Bitter and Acrimonious Speech-
es Colonel Asailed in Address :

of Gruber First of Series ; y
of Conflicts.' ,

: -

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept 27. CoT. The-

odore Roosevelt rode today on the top
wave'ot victory, defeating Vice Presl-den- t

Sherman for temporary chairman'
of the Republican -- State convention
and bowling over the old guard in the
first engagement ot a eeries of con-

flicts that ar to come. v .
" ':'

Vol Roosevelt was In his element-Af-te- r

he had named the members of the-thre-

imncrtant committees and the
convention had adjourned to meet to-
morrow, the,, colonel turned to the
newspaper ; men and remarked: "I
said 'frazzle,' you may recall, you may
quote me on that." -

At Troy yesterday the former Presi-
dent said he would beat his opponents
to a frazzle. There .were 1,012 vote
cast in the convention, of which Col.
Roosevelt received 567 and. Vice Presi-
dent Sherman received 445, this elect-
ing the leader of the progressives bx
a majority of 122. Col. . Roosevelt
spoke feelingly of what Preslden.tTaf t
had accomplished in his admlnl8tra:
tion, saying that the .laws passed re-
flect high credit on all who succeeded
in putting them In their present shape
upon the statute books; they, repre-
sent an earnest of the" achievement
which is yet to come, and the benefi-
cence and far reaching Importance of
this work done for' the, w"hole people
measure the credit which is Tightly
due to the Congress and to ourable,
upright and distinguished. President,
wniiam-Howar- d Taft.r ' . '

The spectators and many ot the del- - 4

egates warmly apprauoea ine aeciara-tio-n

of Col. Roosevelt for a direct pri-
mary plank. i

Col. Roosevelt bitterly aalled; the
"bosses," declaring that 'the differ-
ence between a boss and a leader Is
that the leader leads r and. the boss
drives. The difference Is "that the
leader holds his place by firing the
conscience and? appealing to -- the rea-
son of his followers and that the do&s
holds his place by crooked and under-
hand manioulatlon.'

Thunders of applause greeted the
colonel as' he was escorted to the
speaker's stand by Vice President
Sherman and Cornelius V. Collins and
it was some time before he could pro-

ceed with his speech,."l hanking the
delegates for the honor that they had
conferred on him, the colohel caused
the greatest enthusiasiu when he said,
"you shall not have cause now or here-
after to regret what youhave doneI

It was a day for oratory; it was a
day of bitter and acrimonious speech.
With the opening Of the convention
State Chairman Woodruff defined the
position of the old guard and announc-
ed that Mr. Sherman had been select-
ed for temporary chairman. And then
the real fleht was on. COl. Abraham
Gruber. of New York City, had been
selected to Are the verbal shot of the
old puard and his speech attacking
the former President which was a
bitter arraignment was often broken
and drowned by hisses and jeers- - No
one enjoyed ember's speech more
than Col. Roosevelt, who chuckled re-

peatedly. Once the pandemonium be-
came so great that Col. Roosevelt .leap-
ed to his feet an asked for a full
hearing for the speaker.

Comptroller William A. Prendergast,
of New York City, was the champion
of the progressive fight and made a
warm and spirited, .reply to the old"
guard onslaught ?

The convention had been well pre-
pared for the outcome of the contest
for temporary chairman William
Barnes' Jr., leaded of the old guard
forces 'having early in the 'day con-

ceded the election of Roosevelt The
roll call took what seemed an Inter-
minable time and nearly four hours
had passed from the time of the open-in- s

before State Chairamn Woodruff
formally announced that Col. Roose-
velt was the choice of the convention
for temporary chairman.

The victory of Col: Roosevelt in the
Jirst counting of noes' did not appear
to dishearten the old' guard for they
continued their fight on the convent
tion floor when the progressives sub-
mitted resolutions ..whereby the com-

mittees should be .more by represent-
atives from each Congressional . dis-
trict, the members to be named by the
temporary chairman:.

Seeing that this gave absolute pow-t- o

Col. Roosevelt Speaker .'.Wads- -'

worth, of the assembly strongly op
nosed the resolution. The j progres-
sives, however, were in the ascndan?
cy and resolutions drafted by friends

f Col. Roosevelt were adopted. (
. f

There beine do "contest before the
convention, the make-u- p of the com
mittee on credentials were without
significance and it was quickly named
and announced by - Col. Roosevelt as
was the committee on permanent ois
ganizatlon. The committee on.resolu
tions whlcnvwaslo thresh over the im
portant ( direct primary- - platfk, caused
Col. Roosevelt to hold up the convene
tion until he could go over the names
before him. He called Representative

H PERPLEXING SITUATION
. J r: ' ; s -

.Swamped With Requests From All
Parts of the. Conn try Will Nof

"

, . Comply With Demands. ;

Statementade. , ,

; Washington', Sept ;27..--T- he tariff
board is swamped Ith .requests for
hearings from manufacturers and oth-
ers who might be affected by a "revi-
sion of any of the schedules of the
present law." In the last few .days the
requests have. grown to suoh volume,
that if the board were to grant them
all now, it could be busy a year with-
out touching the tariff.

After the - Chemical Manufacturing
Association Sent an executive commit
tee to Washington to confer with the
"board, the Idea seemed to go out that
the tariff board was . taking the place
of the Ways and Means Committee of
the House of Representatives and that
all the manufacturing Interests ought
to have agents on hand.

The situation assumed such an as-
pect that Chairman J. K. Emery and
Alvah H. Sanders, of the board, after
a conference today, gave out this state
ment:

"The impression seems to have gone
out that the tariff board Is to hold for
mal hearings such as have in the past
been held by committees of Congress,
for the purpose of taking testimony
bearing upon tariff rates. . This plan
will hot be adopted, at Jeast not fof tfie
present. ; . . - .

"The functiod of the board is not
legislative, nor even judicial. It is
simply to study the 'various Industries
of the country. wUh a view towards .de-
veloping facts ' relatidg to the produc
tion of given commoditlea, in the Unit-
ed Statea and competing countries."
. "Ud. to the present time, the. board
has peexrsnzaged mainty .in formula
Ing general ; plans ot procedure, and
these have now been advanced to
point where, it may be stated the
board's inquiries will shortly be prose
cu ted in the field. ' .The data gathered
bv field agents will n due course of
time be. carefully, analyzed and consid
ered by statisticians employed for that
purpose. In addition to. the matter oi
costs, theboard expects to collect oth.
er important facts relating to produc
tion, prices and market conditions and- . . . . n . . . . . u. Mlwnen tnis is niusnea ie reun wm
be summarized and transmitted to the
President.
. "The only ' formal conferences that
have been-hel- , by the board tnus iar
have relatedsimply to methods of pro
cedure;-th- e matter of whether duties
are too high or too low, not being un-d- r

discussion at all."
' There is nothing, however. In the

board's plan of procedure to prevent
arfr dne entitled to a neanng irom
ertttntr it when Ihe nroper time comes,
Rut for the Dresent at least, the. board
and Its experts will , be too busy gathr
KHTtc material and assembling It for
tha Prtaaident to beein any. formal
hearings or to listen to any argument
for or against any cnange in amies

PRESIDENT TAFT HOST. .

Dinner Given Chinese PKnce at White

'Twashio'ertfln. Sent! 27. rPresident
Taft was host at dinner tonighttoHls
Imperial HighnesSy, Prince Tsai ssuun,
head of the Imperlal-'CbinOs- e

1 Naval
now vx m Washington,?ommission, 49guests. including all of

th members of the President's' caDi--

net. with the-exceptio-
n

-- of secretary
niftirinson who la in the FarEast, tne
Chinese minister; and thJse, cbmpris- -

ine the Prince's entourage. .

The White House dinner marked the
close of a busy, and eventful day for
ftia HiatiTuniinhPHi visitor, jcariier in
the dav the Prince exchanged official
viaita with secretary oi siaie ivno

Serrtarv of the Navy Meyer.
While at the Navy Department the
Prince evinced much interest in the
models of United States warships scat-

tered through !the balls of . the build-- ,

ing. The Prince was , Received by, the
President at the White.. House In. the
oftamnnn and later iA 'company with
Assistant Secretary of State Chandler
Hale, witnessed a special drni oi cavai- -

rv at Port Myen. The Prince seemea
keenly , interesteo .in ine maueuci
and did not dlseulse' Jiis admiration oi
the splendid exhibition of the troop
ers. --' ; V '.,."' ;

.;. ' BOMBARDED HIS HOME. :

Hundred of Shots ' Fired In Attempt
To Kill Mine Superintendent

Irwin, Pa.; Sept 27. Oyer a nun
drAd revolver ' and rifle shots were
fired Into ' the homes of Superinten
dent Levi good and Foreman John 01
. 4V. oxrlvato da a anA (Tnnl

Company's mines at Claridge .early to-A- v

Th two families each of. which
iscludes-hal- f a dozen children? escap- -

injury '. by lying '.flat oBTfhe floor ' of
their nea .rooms wniie ime ouuets uat-tere- d

.their windows and mirrowsand
brought down the plaster. The at
tack was made by a large gang of men
but although", the State ' troopers burr i - - XT

successful today In running' down, de
any members ;of the-- shooting

Wcoalelds since'arcii

TAKES THEM OUT OFPOLIIICS

Taft Will Issue Order Today Placing
8,000 Assistant Postmasters Un-

der Civil Service Law-Ca- binet

Sessions.

. Washington, D. C, Sept 27. "Sen
result of the cabinet sessions which
are in progress, at the White House, it
was announced,, today - that President
Taft ,would issue, probably tomorrow
an order, placing approximately 8,000
assistant postmasters ' in the United
States under the protection of the civil
service . law and taking them - entirely
out of politics. It. also was said that
the1- - President would recommend to
Congress, this Fall that all second and
third-clas- s. nostmasters be placed un
der civil service rules. '

By the order to be' issued tomorrow
some 7.622 assistant nostmasters. will
be affected. - If thl recommendatidns
as to second and third class postmas
ters are adopted by. Congress, 7.198
additional postmasters will be placed
unaer civil . service regulations.

"Postmaster General Hitchcock made
the recommendations to President
ff'aft both as to the assistant postmas
ters and' to the officials of the second
and third-clas- s. It-i- s a, part bf the
Postmaster.; General's scheme to put
the pdstal establishment on a business
basis nd to make it g.

Estimates from the various'epart-ment- a

for the coming fiscal years
attention of the cabinet to

day. Mr. Taft's advisers also ' went
over with uim the speech he is to de
liver at the banquet of the National
League of Republican Clubs in New
York on Saturday night This is ex-
pected to be the President's final po
litical utterance of the present cam
paign. It will tell, among, other things
the various legislative recommenda
tions he will make to Congress at its
coming session. . .

;
- ' v

LAJOIE AHEAD OF TY COBB.

Famous Cleveland Player Will Likely
Win the Automobile. ..

.

' Cleveland O.. Sept; 27. Larry. La-joi- e,

the leading batter; of the ; Cleve-
land baseball .club, remained ahead of
his rival, Ty Cobb, pf the Detroit team,
today in the ' race for. the. automobile
which is to be presented to the player
with : thelargest . batting average. in
the major leagues .at the end of the
season. ; ? i v-'.'-- ';' ". 'v ':'

In. the first game of a double-heade- r

with Boston Lajoie made three hits in
four times at bat la the second game
he failed to secure a hit in three .times
at oat Cobb in the1 Detroit-Ne- w York
game . only secured, one hit in, four
times ; at - bat : The leaders - averages
stand now: Lajoie '.374.7;. CobbJ .366.4.

RICHMOND BANK WAfL FALLS

Collapse Caused Serious Damage 'to
First National Bank Building-Col-- "

umns Fell Across Street Ex-

cavation the Cause.

Richmond, Val Sept 27. The east
wall of the FirstKational Bank build-
ing, from top to bottom for a.distance
of' fifteen to twenty-fiv- e feet; from the
front sank into the excavation, , for a
projected skyscraper, at tnatj pojnt
about 8 o'clock this 'evening.' ?.

'.With It went the Easternmost of the
four columns on the front of the build-
ing" which faces 'Southward on Main
Street This felP across the street
car track, in .Main street .. narrowly
missing- - an approaching car, but did
no damage and was soonpleared away,
Almost miraculously nobody was injur-
ed by the collapse of the so far
as can' be .ascertained.. Had the ac-
cident occurred two hours earlier, the
resuli wouldhave been disastrous to
human life and limbt .

The damage donethe bank Is ser
lous. The two floors of; the. building
are exposed for the space above men-- ,
tioned.. Fortunately, the weather, is
fair. The bank is" moving tonight in-
to the building orr-tn- e obrner of Main
and;, Eleventh. streets, recently yacat- -

ed by. 'the National Bank. of Virginia
andJ wiljopen, JJiere for business in the
nto'rning:' - The money loss Involved in
the. collapse is several-thousan- d dol-
lars. ' ' ': ' - -- ." A -

CENSUS' FIGURES GIVEN.

Lpopulatrbn ' of Many: Cities ' Known

; washinaton, : bsept . 2f . Population
statistics,", as .enumerated in the thir
teenth census",--wer- e 'made public by
the census bureau today for the- - Iqv

: York, Pa., 44 J50, an increase of ilij
mz or .32.8 .per.cenv, over zs,ivx in
1900.7 isaston, Y a.,-aa,2- 3, an increase
of-o- r 13.0 per.eent over 25,233
iniapo. '.Newcastle, Pa., 3680 an in-

crease oft 7,941 of- - 28. per cent over
.28339 Jn 1900. Oshkosh, WSs., 33,062,
an Increase of i

4,7.78--o- r 16.9 per cent,
over 28,284 in 1900.', Terre Haute, Ind,,
58,157, an - increase of 21,484 or 58.6
per cent: over 36,673-I- 1900. Somer-Ville-,

; Mass,-- : 7736,- - an "increase'of
J.5,593, or 25.3 per cent over 61,643 in
1900. ; Newton, " Mass.; 39,808 an In-
crease 5of 6,219,-- 18.5 per : cent.- - over
oo ton: i nun f - - ?

PBoston, ;Sept 27.-Gene- William
.bakes .'was .nominated ' by ; the Repub-
licans, the nrnatTictrict and! former
Alderman William' Dudley Cotton de-

feated' Police Commisioner Steohen

FUNERAL OF MAJ. 8. F. DIXON

Will be Oonducted This Afternoon .

Distinguished Honors paid Late
State Auditor Yesterday

by Confederates.

'(Special Star Telegram.) "

" Raleigh N. C'.'Sept, 27 The fune-
ral of Major B. F. Diron. late State Au-
ditor, will be conducted from Edenton
Street Methodist church tomorrow, af
ternoon it 2 o'clock with v4nterment ;
thereafter In Oakwood cemetery. .

Thir decision . was "reached this at-- ,

ternoon 'after the arrival of the out-of-tow- n

members of the family. In ac-
cordance with a request from the
.Council of State, the family permitted
we remains to . be placed m state in
the rotunda of . the State-Hou- se

--this
afternoon - to remain there , until .the
hour fortheTtu'neral. tomorrow: .J N

. The remains were ; conveyed from
the Dixon nome at 4 o'clock this after;
noon escorted .by a delegation of Ma-
sons from- - the three - Raleigh lodge?
and the Sta,te officers, beaded by Gov
erhor Mitcnin. : . ...' .

The Confederate Yeterans of the
Soldiers' Home ' were at .the State
House to meeftne remains aid received-t-

hem with fitting ceremony,' mem-
bers of the old vets, being 'delegated'
as a guard, of honor. - ,V ' '"'

- The rotunda was draped . In black
and .white with lovelygrpuplngs of

; palms, ferns '.and- - other5 appropriate
plants. The basket .was-place- r on a
stand directly, undec the dome , and
there It was draped J with State , and
National , nags. - . On it were also.'plac-e- d

Major : Dixon's Masonic apron and,
the flag of his regiment in the Confed-
erate ; army, : the 14th .North Carolina.
Across these were laid his sword. Men
specially detailed .from, , the Raleigh
company In the North . Carolina' Na
tional Guard are on guard tonight and
will be until the hpur for the funeral,
when the company will contribute the
military Tumors for the funeral. It is
a notable fact; that ln addition to his
numerous other posltlo'ns' of honor and
trust . Major Dlxon had for "two . years
been - the Blue- - and
Gray, the NatlonaHAssoclation of Civil
War Veterans, and. ne; was deeply in-

terested in the v wiping out of;' ail ill
will between thoafe; who. wore the Blue
and the Gray. - v" ,i

f THE SOUTHERN, LIFE, v ,

First Dividend Paid iYesterday--Cum- f
berfahd and Robeson. x . '

The following from yesterday after-
noon's Fayetteville Observer; win ; be
read with interest: 'v - V '.

'.'The dlrectprp of the Southern Life
Insurance Company todays issued v

to
the stockholders of the company- - a
first dividend, of , 20 per cent. As ;the
capital. Stock Js $128,0007, the--, amount
so disbursed will D& z&,uuu. ; i neTna-jorit- y

of. the stoekholdeare in: Cum- -

4s

Vessels to Escape Treacherous "Shoals
.t

-- ' On North Carolina Coast . l; '
' "Beaufort, N. ,C, BepL, 27. Bailors ,
will escape fhe dreaded grve. yards
at. Cape Lookout and Cape Hatteras
where so many tessels and Uvea have V,
been lost, by utilizing (be inland carial ,

rapidly nearing completion which will
link Beaufort, NvC.,iwlth Boston. The
dredges working from each end of the
canal, are now less than three quarter.' ;
of a mile apart.: ;', . v:" ,'Tt,y

The canal will '. be open tor ' traffic ' '
next December and .will;- - afford greaj -

New York, to paSy3a5 WV.-JS-
Herbert


